
N THEIR TOES AT 35
Enthusiastic audiences
packed sold-out houses al
every stoPý

A spectacular new acdi-
tion to the repertoire, was
Ronaid ilytid's production ofT he National Ballet of 
The Merry Widow, which wasCanada celebrates its 35th 
heralded by rave reviews atanniversary this year. Fittingly 
its Norfh' Arnerican prernierf,enough, this critically ac- 

-,Aast November. Nureyevclairned corripany is enjoying 
returned for a guest perfor-orie of its most successful 
mance in Miariii, and alsoseasons. Attendance for its 
danced the leading noiethree-week Toronto run last 
opposite Karen Kain inFebruary averaged 93 per 
Coppelia, choreographed bycent of the theatre's capacity, 
the cof-ripanys late artisticand a major tour is planned 
director, Erik BrLiiili.for the latter part of the yeai. 

Ainerican audiences werîýThe FebrLiary perfor- 
aiso treated to a previewmances peaked with an 
of Iwo preces thal wereanniversary gala planned by 
riciuded in a prestigiousthe National Ballet's founder 

engagement in Eiig1a,-fdý Aftei,and former artistic director, 
an eight-year absence, theCelia Franca. 
company returneci to IlheMuch of the repertoire world's showcase of ballet,fur the retrospective was. of London, to Present six per-course, Canadian. "Right forrnances durinq Ille heýght
of the season, June 30 Io

from the start, in our very 
July 'Iýfirst performance on No-

vember 12, 1952, we had a 
The progranl operiedCanadian work on the pro- 

with the renowned inastefg ra fil. recalled Ms. Franca, 
piece. Serenade, the firstwho came from Britain to 
viork Balanchine createdfound the conipany that year

Some of the original dancers afier arriving fil file United
States in the 1930s Nowand many of the accom- 
twentieth-century classic, theplished performers who 
ballet requires precise tech-studied ait the connpany's 
nique, startling endurance,school returned for the eve- 
and impeccable virtuosity.ning. which would have been 
The other neoclassical workincomplete without Rudolf 
on the prograrn, Glen Telley'sNLireyev soaring across the 
Alice. has been described bystage. Mr NUreyev's tours 
Anna Kisselgoff of the Newwith the National Ballet in the 
York Times as -Têtleys besI1970s helped publicize the 
ballet.'conlpany and build its prci-

fessionai experience. Later in the surni-ner, the
National Ballet will perforni atfhe cornparry followed 
Artpark, file 111LIlti-illilliOn-ýýjp the gala everit with a 
dollar theatre and arts com-malor tour of file United 
plex overlookirig file NiagaraStates -- file first in nearly 
River gorge at Lewiston. Newdecade. Frorn March 13 Io 
YorK. The conipany wili aisoApril 5, the Nationai Ballet 
dance at Ontario Place, anperforined in Minneapolis, 
outdoor theatre riear Toronto.Chcago. Miiiiiii. Clearwatcr 
Afier touring western Canadaand West Paini Beach, before 
in the fali. the dancers willclosing %viih <a week-iong en- 
returri to open the seasongagement at the Kennedy Killibtýi-lý Glas(o ýA Noveniber 3 in theil horrieCeliter ;fi C ille National fiallet base, l'oronto.
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